ROVER CAR CLUB QLD
WEEKEND AWAY AT STANTHORPE AND TENTERFIELD
9th and 10th April 2022
Here is your opportunity to get away from the Covid Malaise.
Enjoy a drive in the country and catch up with some old friends from the
Summerland Sports and Classic Car Club.
Our aim is to drive to Stanthorpe on Saturday morning and meet up at
Suttons Juice Factory for morning tea and the best apple pie in Qld. Be there
around 10.30 /11.00. https://suttonsfarm.com.au/ opposwite the Big Apple.
We will depart to meet up with the Summer Land Club at the Jersey Girls
Cheese Shop after 12.00 pm. They are having lunch there.
We can then visit ( not in any order and not all of them - take your pick )
Vincenzo’s Big Apple, Castle Glenn Liquors, Heavenly Potions, the Jamworks,
the Berry Patch, Washpool Soaperie Ballandean, Heritage Museum
Stanthorpe, Ashbern Farm Strawberries, Truffle Discovery Centre and
Heavenly Chocolates plus all the wineries and other tourist attractions.
We can meet up and visit the Wallangara Railway Museum Café for afternoon
tea on the way to Tenterfield, it closes at 3.00pm.
Then book into our accommodation at the Jumbuck Motel Tenterfield
https://www.jumbuckmotorinn.com.au/ 02 6736 2055 You will need to ring
and make a booking. It is on the Main St of Tenterfield through town on the
left heading south. Then explore the Town of Tenterfield and home of the
‘Saddler’ or have a snooze.
Dinner location to be advised but most likely the Bowling Club.
Sunday Morning we will attend the Tenterfield Transport Museum Show &
Shine event Details on the following page. We will also meet up with the
Summerland Club who are also displaying their cars.
Head for home at your leisure or call into Suttons for afternoon tea and more
apple pie!
Let me know if you can make it Ross McCormack txt 0403040334 or email
reme@qldnet.com.au

Sorry about the quality of the Flyer

